
i Q .... :",.) Deoision No. .Ji.. LJ ..t... .) ~ 

:3EFORE T;!E RAILROAD C0!311SSION OP TEE ST.!TE OF CALIFORNIA 
* * * * * * * * * * '" . 

Globe Grain and l:illine COC;9c.ny, 
Complclnant, 

VS. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

AtChison,~opeka & Santa Fe R~ilway 
Los Angeles SteamShip Com~eny. 

Com:po.ny , ~ 
~os Angeles & Salt Lake Railroa~ Com~any 
::':cCorm1ck SteaI:lShil? Company, ,.;, 
Nelson Ste~sh1:p Com:P3DY, 
Paoifio Eleotrio Railway Company 
Paoific Steamship Company, ' 
Southern Pacific Comp~, 
i't'!:J.i te Flyer Line, 
E.V.R1deout Company, 
Al~ed~ Transportation Company, 
Bay Cities Transportation Cocpuny, 
3erkeley Tran~ortation ComDany, 
C~ifornia TrQckComp~, 
LOs Angeles Junction Rcilwcy Company, 

Defendants. 

--------

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

In the ~tter of the Suspension by the ) 
Co=ission on it: OVrn. l:lotion of !temz Nos. } 
575, 580 an~ 585, n~ins Freight Rates for) 
the Tr~s:portation of B~ley, Cere~s ~d ) 
C~real Products from S~erry Flour Com~~ ) 
Docks,South Voll~jo, cn~ !leers Bros.DoCk, ) 
O~dand, to Los JL~gele= ~~d ~os Angeles ) 
E~bor ~oints, ~s Dub11sheQ in Supplement ) 
No.1 to Pacific Coastvl1se Freight ~ar1ff ) 
Eure~u Loccl,Joint an~ Pro~o~tionsl F~e1ght) 
~c.r1f:t No.1, C .R. C .No .1. ) 

) - - - ~ - -.- - - ~ - - - ~ - ~ - - - ~ ~ 

CAS'E NC. 2291 

C . .r~E NO. 2294 

Z.J.Fo:-man, fo:- Compl~~nant, 
E.L.3iss1nger, tor Atchison,To~eka & s~~t~ Fe Rcilway Company, 

Los Angeles & Salt Lake Railroaa Company, Los Angeles ste~
Ship Comp~, Nelson Stec.mship Comp~, Pacific Eleotric 
Railway Company, Pacific Ste~ship Compzny, Southern ?~cific 
Compo.tlY, White Flye:- Line, E.V.Rio.eou.t Company, Bay Cities 
Tr~sportation Comp~, Berkeloy Trc.ns:portat1on Company, 
Los Angeles Junction Railw~ Company. 

Eor.ar~ Robertson, forCalifo~ia Truck Company. 
R.F .3urley, for !,ZoCormiolc Stec.msh1:p Compcny '. 
Glensor,Clewe,V~ Dine & Turcotte,oy F.W.~cotte, fo:-

Alameda Tr~sportation Company, 
C .. S.Connolly, for .Alee~s Eros. ~!illin5 Comps.ny,Intervene~. 
Z.E.Smith. fo~ Sperry Flour Company, Intervener. 
C.~.El~cl, ~or Long Beach Ch~oer of COmQerce, Intervener. 2GS 
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BY TEE COUUISSION: 

OPINION -------
These two ~roceeaings, involving the same issue, were, 

by st1~ul~t1on hear~ together and wi~ be ~is~osed ot in one 

opinion and order. The Globe Grain and Milline Comp3llY, a eor-

~oration, by com~~aint fi1e~ November 18,1926, Case 2291, alleges 

(a) th~t defendants ~e psrties and con¢Ur in Pacific Co~stwise 

Tariff Bureau Tariff No.1,C.R.C.No.l; (0) that the rates-and 

minimum weights ~ublished in Items 280, 285 and 335 of said 
.' .. 

t:.rif:£" app11oc.ble on grain, flour :md. cereaJ. products are unjust, 

unre~sonable and in violation of section 13 of the Public utilities 

Act; (c) that the mini~ carlo~ weight of 100,000 pounds pub-

lished in Item 335 is unjust, u:c.:"easonaole and. in violation of 
.> > 

section 13 of the Public utilities Act to the extent it exceeds 

60,000 poun~s; (d) thnt Rule 45 gover.ning the carlo~ weights of 

said ta:iff is in~efinite, ambiguous an~ unintelligible, therefore 

is un~uzt and unreasonable; (e) th~t the rates published in Items 

575, 580 zn~ 585 of Supplement 1 to said tsriff, issued October 29, 

1926, to become effective December 3,1926, applicable on grain, 

grain products, flour and cereals from .AJ.bers Bros. Dock, Oakland, 

and Sperrr Flour Company Dock, South Vallejo, to Los Angeles and 

Los Angeles Earbor~ are unduly preferential and a~vantagecus to 

Albers Bros.~lling Company and Sperry Flour Comp~ and subject 

complai~t to un~ue prejudice and disadv~t~ge and that said 

rates are in violation of section 19 of the Pu.bli.c ut1li ties Act 

to the extent they are less than the rates published in Items 

280, 285 an~ 335 of Tariff No.l,C.R.C.No.l. 
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wise ~eizht Bure~u T~riff No.1, C.R.C.No.l, and Su~~lement No.1 

to said tt'.rift. 

C~se No.2294 w~s instituted November 27,1926 on this 

CO~i3sion's own ~otion in response to the com~lt'.int in Case 

~0.229l~ ~d Supplement 1 to Pacific Coastwise Freight Tariff 

Bureau Tc.ri ff No.1, C . R. C.1 \"las suspended. ~he r~tes, rules and 

regulations shown in Tariff ~ro.1, ~ublished. October 29,1926, 

effective Dec~ber 1,1926, a:e in com~l1ance with this Com-

mi~s,10nTs order in Ap:plic~tion No.l:5086, Decision No.17'506, of 

October 21,1926, ~nd since comDlain~t herein ~d notico an~ 

:u::ple opportunity to ap:pos.r ena. be heora. we are of the op:l:nion 

o.nd conc1:c.de that the tariff should not be suspend.ed, but the 

rec.so%lableness of the ratos and ruJ.cs in Case No. 229:1 r:J.c::r be 

given ~ther consideration. By this cethod sh:t:p)lers and 

c~iers Will not be d.eDrived of the m~ adjustments author. 

ized in ~:plico.tion No.13086. 
A public Acarine was held before ~~iner Geary at 

Los Angeles January 12,1927 and the :proceedings having been duly 

submitted are now ready for our o)lin1on and ,order. Rate s \"/1ll 

be stated in cents :per 100 pounds. 

The rates in controversy apply be~leen San Francisco~ 

O~an~, Berkeley and .AJ.amet13. on the one haJ:ld s.nd. on the other, 

Los Angeles, San ?edro, Wilmington and San Diego; 

lower to port points than to the city of Los Angeles, but as 

illust~ative of the situation reference will onl~' be ma~e to 

the Los Angeles rates. 
Item 280, rate 2~ cents, ~p)llies on whole ,and. cracked 

grains, also to So long list of feed :products. Item 2S5~ rate 

30 cents, ap~lies on flour and cereal'tood products, minimum 
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weieht ~O,OOO pounds, and Item 335, r~te 19t cents, a~plies 

to a selected list of whole an~ cracl~ed'5rains, \vith a minimum 

weight of 100~000 pounds_ 

Complainant m~do no effort and ~id not claim that 

&J.Y of the rates covered by these items we:r-e, :per se, either 

excessive or unreasonable, its contention 'being that the min-

iIll'O.tl \·:eigb.ts were not properly ad~usted. Objection to the 

30,000 pounds was ~inly to the point that the practice had 

been to sell in 40,000 pound lots, but since the present min-

~um will not ~isturb the contin~tion of this trade practice 

and only permits Co buyer to purchase in smaller quanti ties, we 
" 

conclude this contention to be without merit. 

Referri~e to the 100,000 pounds mini~um, Item 335, 

complainant mc.intains the tonnago ccnnot be loaded. into one 

car and r~tes cannot be applied under the prOVisions of Rule 

45 of the ~~i!f. This rule reads: 

t'TZ:x:ceJ,:lt where s. minimum carloe.d. weight is 
SDecitically provided for herein,carloc.d 
rates ~med herein are subject to the 
minimum carload wei;ht provided in the 
current Western Classification, exceJ,:lt 
thAt the minimum carlo~~ weight on a 
movecent under joint through rates in 
cOn!\ection with. rail carriers, will be 
cased on the size of c~ required tor 
the r3.1l :b.aul. lT 

.. 

Wi tness for coml'lc.inant testified i:;ho. t the prevailing 

minimum.weight for carloads of grain ~ublished in tariffs of 

rail c~riers was 60,000 ~ounds and that SO per cent of the cars 

l~-nishe~ were ~~~sically impossible for the loading of 100,000 

:poun~s. 

~:e find that RuJ.e 45 a::: nov; constructed. is u.nreason-

able and ~biguous and should be olarifie~ or entirely elimin-

ated. If cancelled fro~ the tariff the cars furnished in 

J.:-
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connection with the ste~er h~ul$ shoul~ oe eovorne~ by Rulo 34 

of Consolid~ted Freight Classification, whiCh protects the 

:nini::nlm car1o$.d weights when 'tv/o cars aJ."e furnished in lieu 

o~ one c~ ordered. 

The rates fro~ South Vallejo an~ Oakland shOVnl in 

Items.575, 580 and 585 of SUlJ:9lement 1, .?p:!?ly: 

and are respectively 16, 19 and 20 cents to ,Los Angeles, ~d 

11, 13 ~~ 15 ce~ts to Los Aneeles Herbor ~oints. ~hey 2.re 

nR~t~~ named in Items 575, 580 and 585 ~bove 
will ap,ly only from S~~rry ?lour Co.dock, 
South V~llejo) Vh1cn the ~eere~to weight ot 
ohi~ment or ~i~mc~ts under one or more of 
the items n~~e~ from Sout~ Vallejo is 200 
tons or more ~d from jloers Broe.dock, 
Oo.klo.nd, when the :'Gcreg~te weight is 100 
tons or more. P.~tes will not include 
w~l"!c.ge or handling ~t South Vc.llejo or 
O~lo.nd. n 

~om South Villejo they ~~Dly via direct vessel of UcCormick 

Steamshi~ Company or vi~ Nelson Ste~shi~ Company or E.V.Rideout 

Comp~ via S~ Fr~cisco and Pacific Steamship'Com~any. 

Defend~tsT witness testified th~t the rates published 

in Su~~lement 1 aid not include wharf~e ~d hcndl1ng at the 

pOints of oriGin ~d th~t thi~ service furnished by the shippers 

resulted in ~ s~vin~ of CPPl"oxtmately 95 cents per ton to the 

ste~sh1p lines; t~t they were estcolished t¢ meet competit1on; 

that ~e r~tes con'espond. in a great mc.ny res~ects to tlilling 

in transit rates, inAsmuch as all gr~in and grain products 

into Albers Bros. ~oek,Oakland, and Sperry Flour Comp~'s 
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doCk, South Vallejo, a~e from Californi~ ~oints vi~ r~i1, ~d 

~i ver vessels and c.lzo from the Paoific Northwest via co ast-

~tise stec.mers. 

Numerous oomparisons with r~tes on grain ~d gr~n 

~roducts from interior Calif~rnia ~oints vi~ all rail against 

the rail and w~ter rate to Loz ~geles, also rates on other 

heavy loading commodities vic. steamer to Los Angeles were 

of:l':ered by interveners to show til.:?t the rates under ~us:pension 

were not ~duly low. 

Prior to the effective date of Pc.cific Coastwise 

Freight Bureau Tariff No.1 the cefend~nts maintained a rate 

on grain of lS cents, mini~ weight 40,000 pounds, from 

San Fr2.ncis co o.nd Oakland. to Lo s J~gel es, and. the evidence 

disclosed thst com~lainant =ad.e only two carload shipments under 

this rate d~ing the year 1926. The interveners forwarded 

large q,uantit1es of srain Zond flour from South ValleJo and 

Oo.k1and to Southern Califomi.:l. via stesmers. .~ exhibit was 

,resente~ ShoWing that Sperry Flour Com~ZDY shi~Ded 7935 tons 

during the period December 1,1925 to November 12,1926', $.nQ. 

Albers 3~os.~~11ing Com~~ 6270 tons during the Deriod 

JUly 1,1925 ,to December 1,1926. 

The testimony of witnesses tor d.efendant steamer 

lines ~d the intervenine millins companies w~s to the effect 

that the rates a~plyin6 to minim~s of 100 tons 1~om Oakl~i 

end 200 tons from South Valle~o were reasonably eocpensatory, 

not ~~ejud1cial and as high as the traffic couli ~ford to pay. 

The difference in minimums as oetlleen Oakl~~ and South Vallejo 

was due to the extra e~ense in negotiating t~e longer tr1~ to 
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South V~ejo. It w~s shown there was he~vy tonnage of ernin 

from North Pacific points via steamer and that the tonnage 

mOving from San Francisco Bay pOints to Los Angeles was loa~e~ 

into vessels at the same time the northern grain was unlo~~ed 

and that the shippers delivered the tonnage to ship's ,tackle, 

thus ~voiding he~vy stevedoring e~enses to the steamer com-

panies. The unit of tonnage vio. steamer lines is, in general 

prac'tice, much greater tha:a. via rail carriers and tariffs on 

file show oany grain rates betneen Californio. pOints based on 

lots of 100 tons ~~ over. 

~pon ell the facts of record we find that the rates 

:m~ minimut:l i"feiehts for the transportation of grain and grain 

products brought into issue in these proceedings ~e not 

unrec.somble or unlawf'u.l. ~';e further find th:l.t RW.e No .4:5 0:1: 

Tariff C.R.C.No.l is ~biguous ~d should be clarified, e.s 

outlined in this opinion, al30 that the rates published in 

Items Nos. 575, 580 c.nd 535 of Supplement No.1 to C.R.C.No.l, 

rliscrimin:lte ~ainst San Fr~cisco and defendant carriers will 

be re~uired to publi~ the joint rates from San- iranc~sco, also 

to eliminate the restrictions ~cking the rates applicaole only 

from the named. docks at South Valle jo ~d Oakland. The 

investigation in C:;:.se No.2294 will be discontinued.. 

ORDER ------
These cases being at issue upon complaint ar.d answers 

on file, having been duly ho~~ ~d ~~omitted by the parties, 

f'ull invest'ig:::.tion of the m2.tters Oll<L things involved h:J:y1ng 
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been ha~ ~~ the Co~ission l~v1ns on the d&te hereof mcde ~d 

filed. its o:pinion containine its findings ot tact end con-

clusions thereon, whiCh said o:pinion is 'hereby referred to and 

~~e ~ :p&rt hereof, 

IT IS OR:DERED th3.t "'Ii thin twent~ (20) do.ys trom the 

date hereot the (lefenciant carriers :pu'b~ish in tariff's changes 

in Rule No.45 and Items 575, 580 end 585 in ~ccordance with 

the suggestions m~de in the opinion hereto. . 
IT IS ~URTEER ORDERED th3.t C~se No.2294 oe and it 

iZ hereby discontinued. 

~teQ ~t S&n Franc1sco.C~litorni~. this 
day of: , 1927. 
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